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 Foster Parent Application
What is your preference?
Size
Do you:
Are you over 18 years old?
How many household members?
Are you willing to allow staff to inspect your property prior to fostering an animal? 
Do you have a fenced yard?
Have you ever been convicted of a crime?
F-1-1
Tulare Animal Services operates a Foster Care Program for animals that are not immediately adoptable.   Because of our limited resources and personnel, we are not able to care for the many sick, injured and very young but otherwise adoptable animals as we would like to.  Foster care will allow some of the young ones to grow and the sick and injured to heal.  Foster care can also be used to temporarily care for healthy adoptable animals that have been housed at the facility for an extended period of time.  

The Foster Care Program brings caring individuals and needy animals together, providing special care in a home setting until the animals are ready for adoption.  I understand that the animal exclusively belongs to the Tulare Animal Services Facility.  Any determination made about this animal must be approved by Animal Services Officer assigned to the facility or the Animal Services Manager.     Staff will conduct a home inspection to confirm the housing/kenneling is appropriate for the animal to be fostered.  I agree to surrender the foster animal back to the Tulare Animals Services Facility for placement once an adopter is found.     I acknowledge that all above information is accurate and truthful.  I am aware that I may be prosecuted if I provide false information to Tulare Animal Services staff or its agents.
  
Signed By
F-1-2
Are you willing to administer medications should the animal require them?
Are you willing to separate your personal animal from the foster animal?
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